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CREMATORY BILLS

HELD BY AUDITOR

Cost of Burning Garbage Is
Proving Excessive, Is

Official Contention.

FAULTY, SAYS ENGINEER

Contraw-to- r Declare? Male-ria- l I Not
trd a Itrqulrrd bjr Or-tlina-

Kurtlirr Tets
Are Decided lpon.

TlVm igcregatlna" aboit repre-
sent in a; the expenses of operating tha
rew .a r Nice crematory durlnc January,
which syere approveo: with auma protest

r the Board of Health at a meetlnc
md)r morning, were held up yester-

day ilrnoon ty Ctiy Auditor harbur.
who declared he would cot audit them
unlesn :t la proved to Mm that to do ao
wnu:d be a legal act. The contractor
are tK.und by trio terms of their trt-mr- .t

with the city to consume garbage
at a rata of from 4a cents to cents
ton. depending on the kind f tral. Tha
bills :ow that tha coat of burning--

car-ba- ge

during January amounted to St 3 a
ton. and It Is due to thle excessive cost
that Mr. Harbur refusvs to audit tha
Uils.

t'lty Attorney CI rant yesterday gave an
to tha effect that every feature

of t!:a expense, of burning garbage fnuat
be considered In determining tha coat of
operating tha crematory. H a opinion.
If observed, will require tha city to taka
Into account the. ii paid to men who
ravo trn eniplojed by Ilia contractors
ainco tha teata began, and will raise thart for tha average teat thus far made
to materially mur9 than II. 3 m ton.

Criticism Leads to Trouble.
Criticism of tba row crematory

contained "n tha monthly report of
ipertr.tTident Napier, and partially sua-nin- ed

by a report by Health Officer
Wheeler. cauxd excitement at tha meet-Ir- g

of tha Hoard of dealt.! yeseterday
Riorntnr. and nearly prevlpllated a fight
afar tha meeting between Mr. Napier
am! Fred P. Smith, the engineer who
liret-te- d tha conatrurtmn of tha crema
tory. Saplr and Mniitn have been m- -
f' enrfly t r a lone time, and If Ir. Alan
Welch Smith, a member of the Board,
tit not Interfered wl.en the two lost
their temper yesterday morning; a fljchl
would hate reaul'ed ll waa behoved.

Before Napier's report w set read.
Napier told the Hoard that the expenses
of Ms department had reached l0djrlng January and that with tha on

of tha last three months of last
ear tna average coat had been but about

I' a month. As Napier Implied that
waa due to tha coat of operating

I i" new garhago crematory tie report
caused rona:oVrabln consternation, and
Mayor Simon Insisted on a mora minute

pi a net.on. Napier then eiplalned that
ef tna total amount event for his depart-
ment, tmou waa for the near crematory
and tha remainder waa for tha operation
cf the old plant, tie presented figures
to l.ow that tha cost of consuming garb-
age In tha new plant from Iceniber Ti
t January J7 was an averse" of J! X a
ton. or more than t w ie the ctwt required
by the contract for tha new plant.

Contractors Charge Vnfalrncse.
A. R. M iniey and Fred P. rlmlth. repre-

senting tha contractor, tha Public Works
Kjiglneertng Company. acknowledged
tiat at first the cost was exrassjlve.
swing to the oeaneaa of tha plant and
the necessity that tha men employed
thera shell become familiar with their
work. They tiled a report charging
Napier wtth unfair conduct toward them.
They assaertod that he had tried to handi-
cap their efforts in various ways, chiefly
by going out early In the morning and
srdertng tha acavengers to mix the com-
bustible and unburnable garbage to-
gether, which Interferred with the fires.

After liewenlrg to the reports snd hear-
ing contradictory statementa made con-
cerning the new plant, the Hoard decided
to continue tln present Una of testa for
two mora weeka before any change la
made.

I'r. Smith supported Napier In hie
charges aaainat tna worktnga of tha new
plant, aaytng:

"I have been there and have seen
tho plant working and I am not eatlslled
with It. and I will not be exitiafled with
It. Tha whole tiling la a regular fares
to me."

Turning to Fred P. Smith. Ir. Sm!tb
asked him pointedly whether the crema-
tory had not failcn short In Its testa
the day before.

We were seven tons short yeeterdey,
said Mr. Smith, "end that wae because I
waa not notified that much of the morn-
ing material would not come to us. and
also because of an excess amount coming
at ones In the afternoon."

Special Cleaning Vp Urnlrd.
"Isn t It true." said Pr. Smith, "that

you cleaned up your plant and let the
garbage go for awhile yesterday after-
noon In order to have the place present-
able for am visitors you were expect-
ing r--

Snlth denied this, and Insisted that tha
garbage was not being segregated aa re-
quired br tha city ordinances.

Mayor Simon said that aomxtldng must
be dons to cut down the expenses) of op-

eration, as the money for the crematory
would not last throughout the year. Lr.
W heeler verified Napier's report that the
coet of tha burning had been 11. S a ton
f r last month. The contractors said
t i at Lr. Wheeler had been fair with
them, and they were willing to confer
with him regarding tha further carry-
ing on of the tests.

After tie meefrg had adjourned, sev-

eral of thorn present went to the health
ofT'.ce. and It was there that Napier and
Smith ehowed hoat;llty to each other.

"Tou're nothing but a grafter." said
Fred P. Smith to Napier.

"And you're a .ounJrvV was tha
threatening repiy.

Ir. Smita eiepped In to part the two
men and to prevent a fight. After he
lad quWed Napier, he turned on Mr.
swnlth and Impl ed that Smith would
do well to keep the peace.

LAW TO STOP CORRUPTION

Xrwr Tork Commit- - Ilnda Ilribcry
and Proposes Drastic Hill.

ALPAXT. N. T, Feb. I. The enact
men I of a drastic corrupt practlcea act
wtth a maalmum penalty of ten years
Imprisonment and 1 14. 009 flas for tha
failure or a legislator ti report Im-
mediately any attempt to buy or In-

fluence his vote and ths adoption of
reforms In the fire Insurance laws of
the stale ar recommended In a lengthy
report or the legislative Investigating
committee submitted to tha Legisla-
ture today.

Prafts of M is which the committee
proposed shall be enacted Into law are
Inc.uded In the report.

T?e proposed reform Include:
Placing of rate-makin- g associations.

I Including the New Tork Fire Insurance
Kchane. under control and supervts- -'

Ion of the Stale Superintendent of In- -.

sura nee.
Vesting the superintendent Willi am-

ple power to prevent discrimination In
rates.

Knarttrient of anti-reba- te law. pro-
hibiting sharing or "splitting" of prem-
iums, and making It a misdemeanor to
give or accept rebates.

The Investigation committee was ap-

pointed by the Senate anj Assembly
of 110 to Investigate corrupt practices
and Insurance, other than life Insur-
ance. It la composed of members of
both bod lea.

In probing corrupt practlcea In con-
nection with legislation, the committee,
according to the report. Investigated
alleged brlbeglvlng brought to the sur-
face In investigations conducted In
110 by tha Senate and the State Super-
intendent of Insurance and certain oth-
er unverified allegations. Theae allega-
tions, the report says, were made In
connection with tha payment by ths
state of a beet sugar bounty, the pass-
age of the anti'racetrack gambling law
and of amendments to the agricultural
law with reference to milk.

The committee found abundant evi-
dence or graft. In the beet sugar boun-
ty case, however, the committee rejecta
the testimony of Harry K. Zlmmerlln.
who swore that he had paid $3000 to
a Senator and lll00 to an Assembly-
man, both of whom are now dead, for
their votes In favor of legislation.

CHARTER PLAN ANGERS

EICKAK CITIZENS AXD COrXCIL
1HFIT.K OVKK METHODS.

Mas Merlins; Calls on Officials to
Include) Measure on Hallnt, but

Ijitier Srtk Dfl"J.

rrnrvr Or- - Feb. 1. (Special.)
The fight for a commission charter for
Kugene assumed an active aspect io
night when a maaa meeting of cltlxen. ... i ti.no ..iced that the Com
mon Council Include a specific measure

.on the ballot at me April eie. ii..ii.
Council, however, rejected both tha pro-

posed charters, and Instead provided for
a charter commission of nine to go to
work Immediately after tha April elec-
tion.

Conflicting reporta as lo action or tha
maaa meeting cams to the Council
chamber. Following ths report favor-
ing Immediate submission of a charter.

iv.. . rv . a Kontieht of aDDrOval

of the Council's action by ths rour- -
flftha of the cltisens remaining i

mootifie and anotner speaker
charged that discussion hsd been over
ruled by high-hande- d memoes in u.w
mass meeting.

At the Courthonse meeting, attempt
waa mule to confine the discussion to
ths po'nt at Issue, namely, the ratifica-
tion of ths report of ths charter com-

mission, and to prevent long argu-men- ta

on commission government .n
general, so that the Council would have
a chance to adjourn. Nor did the mass
meeting Indorse the action of the Coun-

cil. The new ordinance waa read, but
no vote called.

Feeling la becoming Intense and
rharges of mismanagement of city af-

fairs on the part of the present admin-

istration add fuel to tha argumenta for
a commission government. Moreover,
advocates of ths commission plan feel
they have been tricked by the Council.
They rolled on the Council's Invitation
to aubmlt a charter, and are chagrined
to find delay asked for. Supportera of
the admlnlatratlon maintain that the
few tnon'ha required for drafting of a
new charter la not material, and delib-

erate action la ths best. At any rate,
ths city campaign, which la uaually con-

fined to two weeka. promisee to con-

tinue with energy for ths remaining
tu days.

DAILY MrTKOROIJItlCAli Rr.TORT.v

PORTLAND. Feb. 1 Matlinum tempera-tor- e

degrees, minimum. degrees. Hlvor
reading. A. M . et : rhsno In last
hours. 3 foot- - Total rainfall It P. M. to
a l VI. .t Inches: tolsl rainfall since
September t. Ji-- I Inches: normal rain
fall since Keptember I. t o Inches: rteflcl-nc- r

ef rainfall s.nce September I. I10. .It
inches. Total sunshine, none: possible sun-

shine hours : minutes. Harometer (re-

duced to sea level) at t !. 11 . it.Si Inches.
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n'RlTHER CONDITIONS.

The Pugst Round low pressure area has
moved so.thessiward to Kaslera WaslilBg-o- b

sad Northern Mario, and the central
Mississippi Valley derrosslon haa moved to
ihe region. These movements have

attended with rain or snow ever Iris
tr'stor ronn of the north Pacific Slops,
la the Missouri and upper Mississippi Val-

leys and Lake region. The northwest. rn
hich pressure area haa spread southeast-
ward lo Wyoming and South nakota. caus-freeil-

tomoeralurws as far south aa
Iowa snd Northern Nebraska, the tempera-ture- e

In the rsfloo affected being II to !l
d.srett below Ihe normal. Kiss where.
eepilsg to Ihe New Enlsnd slates, tempo

generally, axe aoove Ihe seasonal
xru. High winds have occurred oer

tbe aorthera Lakes reslon.
Coroiitlons are favorable for rain or snow

ThursJav Ihroughout this district, with ne
deewlsd chaoses IB temperatures and gen-
erally weetsnjf winds.

FORECASTS.

Portland snd vicinity Thartdsy. rata er
enow: westerly winds.

Oregon Thursday, rain or snow; westerly
win. is

Waahtngton Thursday. rain or snow,
colder easl portions west to northwest winds

laano Thursday, raia er aaow; cooler
aorta portion.

TMfcOLXIRE T. DRAKE. Observer.

Life Saved At Death's Isssr
'! never felt so near my grave."

writes W. 11. Patterson, of Wellington.
Te as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 104
pounds. In spite of doctor's treatment
for two years. My father, mother and
two sisters died of consumption, ami
that I am alive todav la due solely lo
Ir. King's New Discovery, which com --

pteteiv cured me. Now I weigh 17
pounds and have been well and strong
for yeara." Quick, safe. sure. It's the
best remedv on earth for coughs, colds,
lagrtppo. asthma, croup, ami all throat
and tunc Iron I. lea. :..- - A SI. 00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
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West Side Company
CLASH Ifl SENATE

President Selling and Senator
Abraham Tilt.

"POLITICS," EACH ACCUSES

President Koscnla ItcninrUi or Tues-

day by Senator loacls.
Who Makes Siicelflc

His Aecnallon.

STATE CAPITOt Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
-- (Sperlul.) President Selling and Sen-t- or

Ahrahntn clashed this morning;
han ahraham'a bill maklnar It man

datory for the Governor to Issue requi
sitions for fuitltives irom jusncr, wuo
have been Indicted for treason and
felony, was under conaldcration and
was being; voted upon.

Yesterday when Abraham waa speak-
ing on the Aloee resolution concern-In- s;

the Oregon system of government.
1'reKiileni-- S. llliiic took offense at some
of the DotiRlaa Sonator'a words, con
sidering them a political imputation
against himself.

This morning when sellings name
was railed on the roll he rose and
said: "I resent the remarks made by
the Senator from Douglas yewwrany
that any of my acts are or a political
nature and I deny the Imputation. But
I do think that the acta of the Senator
from Imuglaa are Inspired by political
motives and I believe that thla bill la
so Inspired, ao emphatically I vote
No. "

Abraham, rising to a nuestlon of per-
sonal privilege, declared that for men
to make estlmatea of each other's
charactere waa a matter upon which
the most profound logicians differ.

believe that you are conscientious
In what you do. Hut I dofrt believe
that It stands In any man'a mouth to
tell another what to think. If we aee
ourselves as we should, or ourselves "as
others see us poalbly we mltrht speak
Intelligently In this respect. If I have
offended you personally, Mr. President.
I apologise. What I have said and
what I will hereafter say I say only
In the Interests of the country and the
people. It la only from a profound
feeling I have for the great good and
auccess of our Government that-- have
taken any part In this discussion at all.

"But. with all due deference to your-
self. Mr. President, you will concede
that you have made remarks from the
chair that are not necessary. When
you first took the chair you mentioned
that machine politics Is dead in Ore-
gon. On thla bill you Impugn my mo-tlv-

and I want to call your attention
that you are subject to the same
chargea that you have made agalnat
me."

Selling stated that In taking tha
chair he had merely remarked that "he
hoped machine politics Is dead In
Oregon."

OI.I KAIL" GIIAXTS MAY EXD

Krllalier Would Revoke Southern
Pacific Privileges Here.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
(Special.) By provisions of bills In-

troduced In the Senate today by Kella-hc- r.

revocation of grants to the South-
ern Pacific, known as the public levy,
and certain rights to the Oregonlan
Hallway Company are Included.

The Southern Pacific grants Include
certain crossings In Portland and cer-
tain righta in connection with narrow-gaug- e

roads. The righta of the Ore-
gon lan Railway Company are a grant
made In 1SSS by the Legislature.

LOCAL COMPANY CALLED TRUST

Title Guarantee Assailed Before
Committee by E. S. J. McAllister.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.

(Special.) Declaring that the Title Guar-
antee Company, of Portland, creates a
monopoly, K. 8. J. McAllister aklrasaed
the Judiciary committee tonight. The bill

Home on the West Side

THE West Side are the gentle sloping hill-

sides,ON from which can be seen the snow-cappe- d

mountains and the rivers and the valleys. Those
West Side hills, which afford the most magnificent
view, are those which lie to the south. A fourteen-minut- e

ride on the Oregon Electric from Front and
Jefferson lands you at what is now known as Fulton
Station. All of the land near to this station is beauti-
ful, gentle-slopin- g, hillside property the choicest in
the city. Now is the first opportunity the public has
had to purchase home sites in this truly beautiful
section, which is named

is to be Portland's select residence section. Only homes
THIS be built. The whole of the property is fully restricted.

The minimum cost of a home has been placed at $2500. These
delightful hills will be interwoven with magnificent avenues and
boulevards. The "City Beautiful" system of parkways will
extend through Burlingame. Burlingame will be shown to
visitors to the city and described as being THE select section of
the city. The first prices are always lowest. Those who are wise
enough to figure ahead a little, get in on the ground floor. You
will want your home in Burlingame. Home sites from $700 to
$1000 10 per cent down, 2 per cent per month. Extra special
discount of 10 per cent to those who buy before one-fourt- h of the
tract is sold. Visit the property. Then come to the office and
talk it over. Office is in the Madison Building, Third and Madi-
son. Phones: A 4747, Marshall 980.

The
In question provides for a C3,0X deposit
with the Slate Treasurer, against a..) deposit as now required. Karl
Bronaugh. also of Portland, spoke In fa-
vor of the company, which he considers
meritorious.

Several other Portland men addressed
the committee. Those who are favor-
able to the company contend that a
chunge would allow irresponsible con-
cerns to enter Into competition and re-

sult In disastrous conditions eventually.

MANY BILLS PASS IN HOCSE

List of Measures Approved by Lower
Branch at Yesterday's Session.

STATE CAPITOL. Salom. Or., Feb. 1.

(Special.) Following bills passed
House today:

H. B. 19. Clemens Prescribing standard
farm fire insurance policy for Orsson.

II. B. SS, Brooke Abolishing Mainour Ir- -

H. B. 7. Thompson rsrmlltlng hus-bs-

or wife of Insane spouse to dispose
of property.

II. ll. lo. ftrsves Allowing plaintiff In
condemnation procaedlnss to enter Into Im-

mediate possefslon of property on filing
boi d.

II. B. 132. Abrams Regulating foreign
corporations doing- - business In the state.

H. B. 1J3. Abrams placing foreign cor-
porations under Jurisdiction of Secretary of
fclnte. '

H B SS2, Belknap and Thompson To
prevent pollution ol waters of Descnutes

H. B. 215. Committee on Military Affairs
Permitting railroads to mili-

tary troops and equipment free of cosl.
H. B. U9. MrKlnnev Continuing In

orders of Kailroad Commission sfter
property chanires ownership.

ll B. 2211. GUI Giving state Jurisdiction
over gallon-liquo- r houses In unincorporated
tow na.

H. B. 1. Fouls Providing for support
of Illegitimate children.

H. 11. 117. Amine Licensing private hos-
pitals snd sanitariums.

8 B. 100. Oliver Reimbursing bondsmen
of Sheriff and Treasurer of Union County.

S. B. 82. Carson Relating to fees due
from mining corporations.

H. B. lor,. Plrnlck Fixing boundary line
between Marlon and Clackamas counties.

S. B. IS. locko Authorising counties to
establish hospitals for treatment of pauper
and par patients.

8 B. 1. I.ocke Providing for exsmlna-tlo- n

snd registration of graduste nurses.
H. B. 8. Wood Changing name of State

Reform fcchnoi to State Industrial School.
Indefinitely Postponed.

H. B. 2. Johnson Abolishing capital pun-

ishment. jjivde Abolishing capital pun-

ishment and limiting pardoning power of
Governor.

II B. 2t. Abrams Requiring Supreme
Court to prepare an analysis of Initiative
measures to be submitted to the people.

H. B. ITS. Anime Prohibiting persona
from doing business under an assumed
"'(""h. 120. Calkins Authorizing suits for
damages against any person selling liquor
to an intoxicated person or habitual drunk-
ard.

Failed to Pass.
II. B. 20. McKlnney Giving telephone,

telegraph and electric companies a 3iv.
foot right-of-wa- y through timbered areaa

COLUMBUS DAY NOAV HOLIDAY

Governor Signs Law With Gold Pen
Furnished by Newspaper Man.

(Special.) Governor West tonight
signed House bill 3. introduced by Rep- -

. .-- a Pnla maklnff flctollOO 1?

Columbus day, a public holiday.
The bill was signed with a gold pen.

furnished by John W. Kelly, a Portland
newspaper man. who lobbied actively
for the bill in both houses.

1 ne pen Sill uc icocmcu aa a auu.u- -
nlr to the Knights of Columbus at
rorusnu.

THREE BILLS NEARLY LAWS

Senate Pases House Measures of

i'outs. Miller and Brooke.
8TATB CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 1.

(Special.) House bills passing tha Sen-

ate today were:
H. B. Si Fouts Providing for labeling

of convict-mad- e goods.
H. B. U3.'Mlller of Linn Providing that

county officers shall make settlement
with officers the first of every
year.

II. B. ST. Brooke Making It a crime to
desert a band of sheep on tbe .range.

Bills Pass Senate.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
(Special.) Following are the bills

passing the Senate today:
8. B. 14T. Oliver Placing the salary of

ths county Superintendent of Wallowa
Counts at $12no per annum.

B B. JSl. Abraham Requiring the Gov-
ernor to issue requisition for fugitives from
Justice in certain cases.

H. B. 1S2, Norton Relating to pleas in
abstemsnt.

6 B. 172. Merrymsn Fixing tbe salary
of ths Klamath County Sheriff.

8. B. SOU. substitute for 11 Allowing

the State Land Board to deposit school
funds.

8. B. 181. Abraham To provide for care
of cemeteries In all counties.

8. B. 3. by Nottingham Preventing
adulteration of Unseed and flaxseed OIL

8. B. 13t. by Lrlmlck Prescribing dutiesof Secretary of State in slrnlng vouchers.
8. B. 199. by Carson Providing that In-

mates of Jails shall work on roads.
S. B. 174. by Iilmlrk Requiring all fundito be placed in hands of State Treasurer.
8. B. LIS, by Malarkey Relating to com-

mencement of actions.
. B. 113, by Collins Providing for

of titles.
8. B. 142. by McCullnch Allowing exerciseof right of eminent domain for Irrigationpurposes.
8. B. . by Joseph Appropriating tls.000annually to State Hoard of Health.
8. B. 127. by Wood Prohibiting elasticity

of appropriations by restricting Secretary ofStale.
8. B. 1 59, by Wood Providing for restrict-ing deficiencies.

BENCH CASE WABBLY

SOME KOK, OTHERS AGAINST,
INCREASE OF JUDGES.

Committee. Not lo Decide Its Report
on Court-Reli- ef Bills Until

Meeting Todav.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 1.
(Special.) Consideration of the bills

asking for two additional Circuit
Judges, enlarging the Jurisdiction of
the Justice Court. Increasing the sal-
ary of the Constable and certain depu-
ties In the District Attorney's office
and other measures relating to Mult-
nomah County will be considered fur-
ther at another meeting of the dele-
gation tomorrow.

Members of the delegation, like the
five Circuit Judges, are divided in
opinion as to the need of Increasing
the members of the Circuit bench.
Some favor enlargement of the powers
of the Justice Court, elevating it to
the dignity of a District Court andprovide another magistrate.

It is believed this would serve togrant the relief desired in the CircuitCourt, although some of the delegation
Is willing to provide for another Cir-
cuit Judge also.

The bill for Increasing the salary of
the Constable of the Portland districtfrom $1500 to 2400 will have hardsledding. There is a disposition togrant increases in the salaries of thedeputies In the District Attorney's of-
fice. These questions probably will be
determined at tomorrow's meeting ofthe delegation.

A few of the members of the delega-
tion are opposed to creating any more
Judgeships on the Circuit bench. AtTuesday night's hearing the CircuitJudges left with the delegation a mem-
orandum showing the number of daysevery Judge was on the bench during
1910.

The average was 18H days every
month. It Is argued by some members
of the delegation that If some provi-
sion could be made for more continu-
ous service by the five Judges now
serving the increased volume of busi-
ness that could be handled would re-
move the necessity for more Judges.

New Bills In Senate.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 1.
(Special.) Senate bills were intro-

duced today as follows:
8. B. 221. by Joseph Providing that time

for taking apoeals shall not start to run
until after the ex.ilra.tlon of time for filing
motion for new trial.

8. B. 223. by Joseph Providing for sal-
aries of supreme Court Justices and holding
court In Portland.

S. B. 22.1, by Joseph Providing for two
additional Justices of the Supreme Court.

8. B. 2:5. by substitute for No. S Relat-
ing to transporting of livestock.

8. B. 224. by Kellaher Revoking certain
grants to Oregonlan Railway Company.

8. B. 227. by Kellaher Revoking certain
grants to Narrow Gauge Railway.

8. B. 22S. by Norton Relating to pre-
ferred Hens on mines and mining stock.

8. B. 22. by Bean Providing for creation
of drainage districts.

New Bills In House.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 1.
(Special.) New bills were intro-

duced In the House today as follows:
H. B. 307. Besls Increasing rate for

taxing Inheritances.
H. B. 8oS Beats Amending Inheritance

tax law.
H. B. SOfl. Bonebrake Appropriating $."10

annually for printing reports and other lit-

erature for Oregon Dairymen's Association.
H. B. 810, Brooke enabling landowners
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Is Your Skin on Fire?
Does It seem to you that you can't

stand another minute of that awful
burning Itch?

That it MUST be cooled?
That you JIL'ST have relief?
Get a mixture of Oil of Wintergrreen,

Thymol, and other soothing ingredients
as compounded only in D. U. D. Pre-
scription.

The very first drops STOP that awful
burning Instantly!

The first drops soothe and heal!
D. D. D. gives you comfort cleanse

the ekln of all impurities and washes
away pimples and blotches over night!

Take our word on it as your local
druggist.

Get a fl.00 or a 25 cent bottle today.
Woodard, Clarke & Co., Skidmore Drug
Co.

Patriotism
The stomach is larger factor in "life, liberty end the pur-

suit of happiness " than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. Tbe confirmed dys-
peptic " is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The man
who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomach
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well as for
health and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PIERCE'S COLVEN MEDIGftL DISCOVERY.
It bailda up the body with sound tlesb sad
solid muscle.

The dealer who offers substitute for the "Discovery" f
only seeking to make the little more profit realized on tba
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent fret
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing enly. Send
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.


